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Lowell M. Harqy D.o. F.A.c.o.I. :?f 
Native of Portland, 'Maine 
Graduate of the Kirksville College of Osteopathic Medicine 
Internship Massachusetts Osteopathic Hospital 
Licensed in Maine, Massachusetts and Missouri 
Diplomate of the National Board of Examiners 
Diplomate in Internal Medicine-American Osteopathic Board of Internal 'Medicine 
Fellow of the American College of Osteopathic Internists 
CURREN!' ACTIVTIIES 
Member of the staff-Osteopathic Hospital of Maine 
Member of the Department of Internal 'Medicine-Osteopahic Hospital of Maine 
Member of the American College of Osteopathic Internists 
Fellow of the American College of Osteopathic Internists 
~ember of the Maine Osteopathic Association 
Vember of the Cumberland County Osteopathic Society 
President of the Cumberland County Osteopathic Society 
Member of the American Osteopathic Association 
Member of the Staff- Portland City Hospital 
Member of the American Heart Association 
Member of the Maine Heart Association 
Member of the New England Cardiovascular Society 
Member of the Council on Clinical Cardiology-American Heart Association 
Member Board of Directors- Maine Heart Association 
Member of the Yta.ine Thoracic Society 
Member of the American Diabetic Association 
Member of the Pine Tree Diabetic Society 
Member of the Joslin Diabetic Foundation 
Member of the sub specialty Endocrinelogy - American College of Osteopathic 
Internists 
'Medical Advisor- Sea Side Nursing Home 
Member of the Academy of Osteopathic Directors of Medical Education 
Internation£1 Foundation for Medical Stuqy-Finland, Russia, Kashmir, India, 
Greece, and Turkey,{1974) 
Clues to the Origin of Human Illness (Anthropology)-Africa-Tanzania, Kenya, 
Olduvai Gorge Dig (1974-75) 
PAST ACTIVTIIF.S 
President Maine Osteopathic Association 
Maine Osteopathic Association Distinguished Service Award 
Chairman of the starr Osteopathic Hospital of Maine 
Osteopathic Hospital of Maine Distinguished Serve Award 
Maine State Society for the Protection of Animals-Distinguished Serve Award 
Member of the Board of Trustees- Osteopathic Hospital of Maine 
Member of the Staff Executive CoTil!llittee-osteopathic Hospital of Maine ~edical Director- Osteopathic Hospital of Maine 
Chairman of the Department of Internal Medicine- Osteopathic Hospital of 
Maine 
Advisor to the Board of Trustees (Board Selected) 
New England Osteopathic Society 
Aviation Medical Examiner (Federal Aviation Agency) 
School for Aviation ¥edical Examiners- Harvard Medical School and George-
town Medical School 
Member Aerospace Medical Association (first D.O. member) 
Member of the American 0 teopathic Board of Internal Medicine (the certifying 
Board for . Specialists in Internal Medicine) 
A 
Chairman -of the Examining Committee of the American Osteopathic Board of 
Internal Medicine 
Co-author for the American Osteopathic Board of Internal Medicine with 
the later Victor Fisher for the American Colle1• of Osteopathic 
Internists of the Standards for certification of Internists 
Co-organizer and Instructor of the first A.O.A. school for Hospital 
Inspectors 
Revision of the Code Book reulating approved and registered hospitals 
Hospital Bureau of the American Osteopathic Association (first repres-
entative of the Specialty of Internal Medicine) 
Founder member of the Staff of the Osteopathic Hospital of Maine 
Hospital Inspector for the A.O.A.(for approval of Hospitals for intern-
ships and Residencies.) 
Director of F.ducation and Chairman of the Educational Council-osteopathic 
Hospital of 'Maine 
Medical Residency trainer-osteopathic Hospital of Maine 
[
Fellowship with ~ William Dameshek-Hematology 
Fellowship with Ir Michael Pijoan-cardiology 
Post Graduate study- Pratt Diagnostic, Peter Bent Brigham, Massachusetts 
General, Flower Firth Avenue, 'Memorial (Sloan Kettering), Boston 
~ City Hospital, Bellview and others 
President ~ine Diabetic Society 
Clinical Inv stigator for oral Diabetic agent (Orinase) Upjohn Compa~ 
Devised m thod·· :Ln 'Di.abetd.c dietary control- Exchange diet. 
?.1ISCELIANIDUS 
Originator and narrator of the Osteopathic Hospital of Maine movie 
11 Progress Note" 
Originator and F~tor of the Osteopathic Hospital Publication 
11 D.O.ings11 
Organizer and advier of the Osteopathic Hospital of Maine Guild 
Chairman of the Fiftieth Anniversary celebration of the 1-faine 
Osteopathic Association (syndicated from coast to coast) 
Woodfords Club 
Portland Toastmasters Club 
Instructor in Parliamentary Law- Portland Toastmasters Club 
New England Toastmasters speaking contest (second place) 
Member of Iota Tau Sigma (Honorary) 
Lieutenant Civil Air Patrol- Medical Officer Squadron 3 
"fember of the War Emergency Radio Service 
Portland Yacht Club 
Fast Commander Casoo Bay Power Squadron- United States Power Squadrons 
Certificated Ships Surgeon- United States Coast Guard 
Member Casco Bay Power Squadron- Advanced Pilot 
Kirksville College of Osteopathic Medicine-"? 5011 Club 
Past Master and Honorary Life Member Hiram Lodge A1 1 1 and A.M. 
Member of the Consistory- 32 degree (Scottish Rite) 
Member of Portland Commandery (York Rite) 
"fember of the Red Cross of Constantine 
Member of Kora Temple- Nobles of the ~tic Shrine 
Member of Zem Zem Temple-Erie Pennsylvania (Honorary) 
:) 
Member of Highland Lake Grange-Patrons of Husbandry 
Member of Pomona and state Grange degrees 
~sical activities (trumpet) Band and orchestra -junior high, senior high, 
college, 24oth Coast Artillery Band, Cape Elizabeth Firemans Band, •• 
German Band, Kirkville college Band (Assistant Director) 
Dramatics in high school-masculine lead in the Senior Class play and the 
Dramatic Club Play. Director of the one act plays. 
COMMITTF.F.S 
F~ucation- including intern, resident, nurse, staff, trustees and employees 
Also Public F~cation 
Television and Radio- educational, public relations and publicity 
Publications 
By Laws- hospital and various other orgaizations 
Legislation 
Insurance 
Chart 
Pharmacy 
Program 
Fund raising 
Commercial exhibits 
and many others 
POS'l' GRADUAtE WORX 
Average of 7 5 to 150 hours of formal courses per year 
Average of two hours daily of self study, books, journals, tapes et. 
HOBBIES 
Farming- sailboating-horses-cats -dogs- chickens and ducks. 
Travel 
Reading 
Writing 
3 
LOWELL • DY, D 0 
P at President aine 0 teopathic Association 
Diplomate in the Specialty of Internal edicine 
ember Osteopathic Board or Inter 1 edioi (Since 1943 f · ... 3) 
enior ember American College or 0 teopathio Internists 
Member of the Educatio 1 C itte of riean College of 
0 t o thio Internist 
Chairman of th xamining C itte of t Board of Internal edioina (5 yra) 
Lectures to the A. o. A. , • E. o. A., (V rmont , assaohu etts , Connecticut, 
i d oth rs) 
PAST Chief of Staff 0 teopathic HOspit 1 of ain 
Chairman of the Dept.rtme t of Internal edioine 
or in 
b r of t 
Cho.ir n of 
First pr 
1ttt 0 t opathic H 
the Educ tion C itt e Osteopathic 
ntative of Intern 1 · ioi of th 
of th 0 teopa.thio As 
Advisor to Bo r of rustees Oat o ~hi ospital 
Staff Surgeo Unite St te ~~- mber Board of Dir otors.Oste ~ 
Diplo at atio 1 Board of 
L1o ns s in aine , 
Post gr duate work 
Intern ip -
,.... 
Attend a ort e Teachers College 
ital of 
spital of aine 
reau or ospitals 
iation (American) 
or aine 
I Gradu te or Kirk vi~le Coll g of Osteopathy and Surgery 
lliitor of"D.O;i~ 
ember of he ooaforda Club , Portland Yacht Club , 
e.iu~ , Past at r Hiram Lodge 
Toastmasters Club , Fo r o ir n of 
adio C itt e of aine Osteo thio As ociation. 
/ 
.. : 
[_~'...'1n_ 'i .£ l' ,'1.' S O~TEOPATHIC HOSPITAL, PORTLAND, MAINE 
!) '[~ f.r ( (!_., __ . t" •J. 
DEPARTMENT OF RADIOLOGY 
DR. M. C. PETTAPIECE 
PROPESSIO~;AL co~JTRIBUTIONS OF 
Dr. L.M.Hardy 
Educated in Po~tland Schools and Missouri State Teaohers College,Kirksvil 
9raduated KCOS ~ a~ 31 1934 
Internship MOll Boston 1934-35 . 
/ Member staff Osteoputhic Hospita l of Maine Portland, .aine 
Certified Internal tfedicine 1 
' Member of the Certifying Board Internal 11.edicine ·7. /1 C {. 
Senior member American Osteopathic College of Internists ~~ 
Chairman Examininc; Committee Board of Internal Medicine 5 years 
; Chairman Educational Committee American College of osteopathic Internists 
Licensed i n 1\:aine , Hissouri and ruassachusetts 3 years 
Diplom&te National Board Of Examiners A.o.A. 
Fro _uent Guest octuror Educat.:.onal procr.ams Sta.f.f OH".~ , 1~aine ,I.~ass. conn . 
New Encland(Ostoopathic Association) How York,National and some 
other regional Osteopathic Associ~tions and Societies 
. . Past President ~ino osteopathic ssociution /{~ 
Past Chairman staff osteoputhlc IIospital. ,of f,taine )../ 
Chairman Advisory Committee to Board Of :.Lrustees Ollh · 
Past member .6oard Of Directors OHM IJ Cu 
fuember Staff Executive Corrurdttee OHM 12 years I w?l #, 
.... . 11/l Cht. irman Educational Comrni ttee OHM . , '-V' 
,ember of Staff Commi ttess (Internes and Res idonts ,He cord s ,~~.ortality, Clinic 
Editor of Hospital Bulletin OHM "D.O.ines" 
Past Member Bureau of Hospitals 
Pirst Internal f<edicine .H.epresenta tive Bureau of Hospitals 
. Guest Lecturer and one of founders Inspectors School Bureau of Hospitals 
~<- Consultant Special Services Bueaau Of Hospitals ,Approved and Reels tared 
4 Medical Officer Portland ~quadran c.A.P. 1941-46 hospitals 
Chairmun Educational and rofess iona 1 Committee Maine osteopathic Assoc-
iation for scientific programs , seminars and specialty courses 
Holds Ship Surgeon certificate and rating U.s . Merchant Marine 
Chairman Scientific Exhibits Com. flaine Osteopathic and New Eng . Ost . Assns 
Chairman Audio-Visual Committee OHM staff ( 2 years each) 
Sponsor Public Relations Movie Osteopathic Hospital of r .. aine. (for use in 
fmnd drives , service club proerams, vocational cuidanco ~. ork etc) 
Ch i •man La bora tory Servicec OI M ... 
Head Department internal medicine OLM 
Vocational Guidance speaker to High schools and local coller;es for S tudent 
recruitment to Osteop{l thic Colleges , ~ ,4€.--U>-<-~e U~ /.M...u~ 
~---. ~c..e4...,_ ~ ·_&F ~ (!~u- (Y(<Z -(:,~._.-~- ~' ~ 6 !/-"'? -r 7J1 o A 
Dr . Hardy has been a moving force in practially all things scientific in 
the advancement of education for both staff and trainees(inte r nes and ~es ) 
since the hospital was opened in 1937. He has ever been dissatisfied with 
the "status quo11 and from his efforts have como many major changes in 
the entire picture of' irnprovinc; patient care' in this and other areas. 1 e 
has over agg itated for improved surgical care both pre und post-operative 
and he has been an example in demanding exhaustive case work-up before 
sureery lest hasty or un-necessary surGery be done. 
In all the above Dr. urdy ha s not always been 'right' in the argument 
sence but in sometimes being l!m.l!! wron0 he hf~rPp£Ft~tfWt 8tt~~ratrtitf3rSf~~&~on 
~au€-!1t~0£urther constructive amdm.ll!l effort 
IN MY OPL ION DR. P~RDY .ERITS COt.JS IDERATION FOR RECOGNITION 
t 
tv vrp~~ a~. r:.e-~rei~/c ~: 
t?n/k~cJ 19~ ~~ 
--(" /V ~ ~/.., "~" C'~ ~ 
; 
(,..' 
·...-
liJ LL • UARDY • D 0 
PA T Chi f of Staff 
Chair n of th 
Lioena a in 
1 1 
Coll g 
Surgery 
Portland Y oht Cl b • 
Club, at r Hir Lodg 
. st at r Club" o!"lillr a:m~ 
1 
Guest lecturer & 1o c t of 1 0 t thic oci ion. 
1, 
One of the founde.w,Inspectors School,Bureau Hospitals A.o.A. 
Consultant ,Bureau of hospitals Special ~)ervices, Professional 
problems of Hegis tered and Approved Os te opa thic Hos pit: 
Medical Officer,Por·tj;and Squadron C.A.P. 1941 - 46 al· 
Chairman Professional Educational Conmittee MO~ for conventions, 
seminars,graduate programs of the specialties and etc. 
Chairman scientific exhioits program MOA 2 years ;NEOA 2 years 
( 
CURRICULUM VITAE 
LOWELL M. HARDY, D.O. (Board Certified in Internal Medicine) 
Post Office Box 83 
Hampton Falls, New Hampshire 03844 
(603) 772-4138 
Medical Career: 
Limited to the practice of lnte~al Medicine. Conducted a private practice In 
Portland, Maine from 1935 to June 1979. Interrupted private practice to relocate In 
Hampton Falls, New Hampshire In order to join wife, who is a commissioned medical officer 
In the United States Air Force, stationed at USAF Hospital Pease, Pease Air Force Base, 
New Hampshire. 
Education: 
Kirksville College of Osteopathic Medicine, Kirksville, Missouri. D.O. degree, 1934. 
Internship: Osteopathic Hospital, Boston, Massachusetts. July 1934-1935. 
Postgraduate Study: Fellowship, Dr. William Dameshek. Hematology 
Fellowship, Dr. Michael Pijoan. Cardiology 
Pratt Diagnostic Hospital, Peter Bent Brigham Hospital~ 
Massachusetts General Hospital, Boston City Hospital (Massachuse 
Flower-Fifth Avenue Memorial (Sloan Kettering), Bellevue 
Hospital (New York). (All studies taken to fulfill the 
requirements for certification In Internal ~ediclne) 
Licensures: Maine, Massachusetts, Missouri and National Osteopathic Board 
Board Certified: 
Experience: 
Internal Medicine. American Osteopathic Board of Internal 
Medicine 
Osteopathic Hospital of Main~, Portland, Maine. Hospital Staff-Internal Medlcfne. 
1936-1979 
Portland City Hospital, Portalnd, Maine. Hospital Staff-Internal Medicine. 1975-197 
Professional Memberships: Professional Activities: 
Member, American Osteopathic Association 
Member, American College of Osteopathic Internists Association 
Member, American Heart Association 
Member, Maine Heart Association 
Member, New England Cardiovascular Society 
Member, Council on Clinical Cardiology, American Heart Association 
Member, American Diabetic Association 
Member, Academy of Osteopathic Directors of Medical Education 
Member and Past President, Maine Osteopathic Association 
Lieutenant, Civil Air Patrol Medical Officer Squadron, three years 
Founder Member, Staff of Osteopathic Hospital of Maine 
Director of Education, Osteopathic Hospital of Maine 
Chairman, Educational Council, Osteopathic Hospital of Maine 
Chairman, 50th Anniversary Celebration of Maine Osteopathic Association (syndicated 
from coast to coast) 
Medical Advisor, Seaside Nu rsing Home, Portland, Maine 
Certified Ships' Surgeon, United States Coast Guard 
Profess iona 1 Memberships: Profess iona 1 Activities: (continued) 
Past President, Cumberland County Osteopathic Society 
Past Chairman, Examining Committee, American Osteopathic Board of Internal Medicine 
Past Medical Director, Osteopathic Hospital of Maine 
Past Chairman, Department of Internal Medicine, Osteopathic Hospital of Maine 
Past Chairman, Staff, Osteopathic Hospital of Maine 
Past Director, Residency Program in Internal Medicine, Osteopathic Hospital of Maine 
Past Hospital Inspector, American Osteopathic Association 
Past Member, Staff Executive Committee,Osteopathic Hospital of Maine 
Past Member, Board of Trustees, Osteopathic Hospital of Maine 
Past Av iation Medical Examiner 
Past Member, Aerospace Medical Association 
Publications: Research: Productions: 
Co-author, Standards for Certification of Osteopathic Internist 
Editor, D. Oings, Portland, Maine 
Revisor of Code Book regulating approved and registered hospitals, American 
Osteopathic Association 
Clinical Investigator for oral diabetic agent (Ornase), Upjohn Company 
Devised method in diabetic dietary control-exchange diet 
Co-organizer and Instructor, first American Osteopathic School for Hospital Inspectors 
Director and Producer of movie, "Progress Notes•• 
Honors and Awards: 
Anima 1 s 
Fellow, American College of Osteopathic Internists 
Distinguished Service Award, Maine Osteopathic Association 
Civics Medal, Civitan Club 
Distinguished Service Award, Osteopathic Hospital of Maine 
Second Place Winner, New England Toastmasters speaking contest 
Distinguished Service Award, Maine State Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to 
Nonprofess ional Activities: 
Instructor in parliamentary law, Portland Toastmasters Club, Portland, Maine 
Member, War Emergency Radio Service 
Member, Red Cross of Constantine 
Member, Kora Temple-Nobles of the Mystic Shrine 
Member, Zemm Zem Temple-Erie, Pennsylvania (Honorary) 
Past Member, Portland Toastmasters Club, Portland, Maine 
Past Commander, Casco Bay Power Squadron, U.S. Power Squadron 
Past Master and Honorary Life Member, Hiram Lodge, Ancient Free and Accepted Masons 
Member, Consistory 32nd Degree (Scottish Rite) 
Member, Portland Commandery (York Rite) 
Past President and Member, Maine State Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals 
Civil Service Rating : 
GS 12/13-GS 14/15 
Continue ••• LOWELL M. HARDY, D.O. 
cumberland County ~ledical Society Symposium on Iatrogenesis, Wednesday, October 18, 
1967, Portland, Maine. 
Scientific Sessions of the Maine Heart Association, October 6-7, 1967. 
Hew England Cardiovascular Society Symposium on Coronary Artery Disease, February 3, 
1969. 
Scientific Sessions of the Maine Heart Association, Wednesday, October 22, 1969, 
Auburn, Maine. 
Educational Program, Vermont State Associati~n of Osteopathic Physicians and Surgeons, 
Inc., September 24-25, 1969. 
Maine Osteopathic Associates, October 20, 1971., Speaker on Aerobics and Stress 
Testing. 
Portland City Hospital, February 41 1972 1 Cardiac Revascularization. 
January 26 1 1972 1 Peter Bent Brigham Series at Bates College, Pulmonary Disease. 
Peter Bent Brigham Series at Bates College, December 22, 1971, Rheumatology. 
Portland City Hospital, Tropical Diseases, December 2, 1971. 
Peter Bent Brigham Series at Bates College, November 24, 1971, Liver Disease. 
Maine Medical Center, November 8, 1971, Symposium on Breast Cancer. 
Peter Bent Brigham Series at Bates College, October 27, 1971, Hypertension. 
October 21, 1971, Department of Internal Medicine, Pacemaker. 
~~ine Heart Association, October 13, 1971, Cardiology, Cardiac Drugs, Cardiac Arrhythmias 
Portland City Hospital, October 7, 1971, Lesions of the Skin. 
Peter Bent Brigham Series at Bates College, September 22, 1971, Virus Diseases, 
Venereal Disease. 
Portland City Hospital, September 2, 1971, Corporate Practice. 
Peter bent .rlrigham Series at Bates College, February 23, 1972, Renal Disease. 
Portland City Hospital, March 2, 1972, rrhyroid ):"unction. 
February 8, 1969, American College of Cardiology. 
Tne Postgraduate Institute of Osteopathic Medicine and Surgery, Symposium on 
Arteriosclerosis, January 24 1 1970. 
'I'he Eastern Study Conference of the American College of Osteopatnic Internists, ~:arc n 
20, 21, 22, 1970, Holiday Inn, Pniladelphia. 
Workshop Medical Education in Internal Medicine, March 18, 19, 1969 sponsored by 
American College of Osteop~thic Internists. 
February 24, 1970, Peter Bent Brigham Series on Pulmonary Disease. 
Harvard Medical School, Department of Continuing Education,Diabetes Mellitus in 
Relation to General Medicine, October 10-12, 1973. 
l.cwf'11 }1. llnrdv, D.O., F.A.C.O.l. 
Degree, n.n. 
Intcrnshin 
IH ol on ate 
Stc:te Licenses 
Staff ''ember 
Staff ~:ember 
Past Staff Chairman 
P:1st C'h:drm;m Department of Hcdici.ne 
Di st inCJui shed Service' A\o.•ard 
~~ Pml'c r 
Fellcn,• 
DinloP.Jatc (Internal Hedicine) 
Past Chairman of the Examining ComP.littee 
~1enh:r 
Doarrl of Directors 
'\0mhcr 
'
1emhl'r (ClinLc:1l C:1nilolo<;v) 
~'Pmher 
f~o ;, ni t:ll Inspector 
Orp,;mizer of llosni tal Jnsncctors School 
Associ :lte ~!c>rnhcr 
Pa s t President 
Di st inCJtli shed Servi CC' fl.,,,n nl 
PrcsidPnt 
Examiner 
Sncnkers Rur0nu 
1' :1st A vi. a!: ion !·!eel i. cal rxam i. ncr 
Aviation !cclidnc 
11 ast ~\ember 
Past Commander 
Kirksville College of Osteopathic lfedicine 
Massachusetts Osteopathic Hospital 
National Board of Examiners 
}1issouri, ~fassachusetts, and ~1aine 
Portland Citv Hospital 
Osteonathic llosnital of ~Iaine 
Osteonathic Ilosni tal of ~ 1 ainc 
Osteopathic llosp:ftal of 'f:tinc 
Osteopathic l!osrd tal of Maine 
American Colle~e of Osteonathic Internists 
American College' of Osteopathic Internists 
!lrnerican Osteopathic Board of Internal ~1edicine 
Amcri can Osteopathic Board of Tnternal '-lcoi.cinc 
tfainc l~cart Association 
'Iaine' llcart Association 
New Fn~land Cardiovascular Socirtv 
J\n1eri cnn Jfenr t !l.ssoc i at inn 
American nstcopnthic Associatlon 
J\nwri cnn nsteonnthi c As~=wci.at ion 
American Osteonathic Association 
College of n; rectors of HprH cal F.ducati on 
Uaine Ostcon<tth i c Associ <1ti on 
~aine nsteopathtc Associ<ttion 
Cumhcrl<tnd C.ountv Ostc>on,,thi c Socic>tv 
John Hancock 11utua1 T.ifc Tnsurance Comnnnv 
H:1inc> Cancer Societv 
Frdf'rnl !l.vi.ation fi~encv 
Hnrvard tlrdi cal School 
Toastmasters Club 
Casco Tiav Pover S<1uadron (USPS) 
Present Acti.vi ties and inten:-~ts i.ncludf'' the follmvin~: 
- · 
Continuing Comnr0hensive Health Care 
Pre-emnlo,~ent f'Xamination 
fxecuti \'C (KC'Y n:m) Prosnccti ve Exnm i nat ions 
I' roi' l cr. o ri ,,n t c 0 r c cord~ 
Safctv and Accident PrC'vention 
Cnrdinc 3nd nulmon3rv stre~~ tf'stin~ 
Public ~!edical fduc:1tion 
~1ultiphasi.c TPstin~ 
Immunization Programs 
Fnrlv Detection of Disease 
Hf'ntal 11calth 
... CURRICULUM VITAE 
LOWELL M. HARDY, D.O. (Beard Certified In Internal Medicine} 
Post Office Box 83 
Hampton Falls, New Hampshire 03844 
(603} 772-4138 
Medical Career: 
Limited to the practice of Internal Medicine. Conducted a private practice in 
Portland, Maine from 1935 to June 1979. Interrupted private practice to relocate in 
Hampton Falls, New Hampshire in order to join wife, who is a commissioned medical officer 
in the United States Air Forr.e, stationed at USAF Hospital Pease, Pease Air Force Base, 
New Hampshire. 
Education: 
Kirksville College of Osteopathic Medicine, Kirksville, Missouri. D.O. degree, 1934. 
Internship: Osteopathic Hospital, Boston, Massachusetts. July 1934-1935. 
Postgraduate Study: Fellowship, Dr. William Dameshek. Hematology 
Fe 11 owsh i p, Dr. M I chae 1 Pi joan . Card I o 1 ogy 
Pratt Diagnostic Hospital, Peter Bent Brigham Hospital, 
Massachusetts General Hospital, Boston City Hospital (Massachuse 
Flo\AJer-Fifth Avenue Memorial (Sloan Kettering}, Bellevue 
Ho:,pital (New York}. (All studies taken to fulfill the 
requirements for certification in Internal ~edicir.e) 
Licensures: Maine, Ma ssachusetts, Missouri and National Osteopathic Board 
Board Certified: 
ExperIence: 
Internal Medicine. American Osteopathic Board of Internal 
Medicine 
Osteopath lc -HospItal of- Ha I net- PQr:_t:.land, Ha tne:. - Hosp t ta 1 Staff ... tnterna 1 Me.d tc lne. 
1936-1979 -
Portland City Hospital, Portalnd, Maine. Hospital Staff-Internal Medicine. 1975-197 
~Professional Memberships: Professional Activities: 
Member, American Osteopathic Association 
Member, American College of Osteopathic Internists Association 
Member, American Heart Association 
Member, Maine Heart Association 
Member, New England Cardiovascular Society 
Member, Council on Clinical Cardiology, American Heart Association 
Member, American Diabetic Association 
Member, Academy of Osteopathic Directors of Medical Education 
/ Member and Past President, Maine Osteopathic Association Lieutenant, Civil Air Patrol Medical Officer Squadron, three years 
Founder Member, Staff of Osteopathic Hospital of Maine 
Director of Education, Osteopathic Hospital of Maine 
/ Chairman, Educational Council, Osteopathic Hospital of Maine Chairman, 50th Anniversary Celebration of Maine Osteopathic Association (syndicated 
from coast to coast} 
Medical Advisor, Seaside Nursing Home, Portland, Maine 
Certified Ships• Surgeon, United States Coast Guard 
Continue ••• LOWELL M. lliL~Y, D.O. 
cumberla.>'ld County Medical Society Symposiwn on Iatrogenesis, Wednesday, October 18, 
1967, Portland, Maine. 
Scientific Sessions of the Maine Heart Association, October 6-7, 1967. 
Hew England Cardiovascular Society Symposium on Coronary Artery Disease, February 3, 
1969. 
Scientific Sessions of the Maine Heart Association, Wednesday, October 22 1 1969, 
Auburn, Maine. 
Educational Program, Vermont State Associati.on of Osteopathic Physicians and Surgeons, • 
Inc., September 24-25 1 1969. 
Maine Osteopathic Associates, October 20, 1971., Speaker on Aero~ics and Stress 
Testing. 
Portland City Hospital, February 41 1972, Cardiac Revascularization. 
January 26, 1972, Peter Bent Brigham Series at Bates College, Pulmonary Disease. 
Peter Bent Brigham Series at Bates College, December 22, 1971, Rheumatology. 
Portland City Hospital, Tropical Diseases, December 2 1 1971. 
Peter Bent Brigham Series at Bates College, November 24, 1971, Liver Disease. 
Maine Medical Center, November 8, 1971, Symposium on Breast Cancer. 
Peter Bent Brigham Series at Bates College, October 27, 1971 1 ijypertension. 
October 21, 1971 1 Department of Internal Medicine, Pacemaker. 
~~ine Heart Association, October 13, 1971 1 Cardiology, Cardiac Drugs, Cardiac Arrhythmias 
Portland City Hospital, October 71 1971 1 Lesions of the Skin. 
Peter Bent Brigham Series at Bates College, September 22 1 1971, Virus Diseases, 
Venereal Disease. 
Portland City Hospital, September 2 1 1971 1 Corporate Practice. 
Peter Bent Brigham Series at Bates College, February 23, 1972, Renal Disease. 
Portland City Hospital, P~rch 2 1 1972 1 Thyroid Function. 
February 8, 1969, runerican College of Cardiology. 
Tne Postgraduate Inst1tute of Osteopathic Medicine and Surgery, Symposium on 
Arteriosclerosis, January 24 1 1970. 
The Eastern Study Conference of the American College of Osteopatn1c Internists, ,.:arc r, 
20, 21 , 22, 1970 1 Holiday Inn, Pniladelphia. 
Workshop Medical Education 1n Internal Medicine, March 18, 19, 1969 sponsored by 
American Colle6e of Osteop~thic Internists. 
February 24, 1970, Peter Bent Brigham Series on Pulmonary Disease. 
Harvard Medical School, Department of Continuing Education,Diabetes Mellitus in 
Relation to General Medicine, October 10-12, 1973. 
I 

.. , Professional Memberships: Professional Activities: (continued) 
Past President, Cumberland County Osteopathic Society 
v Past Chairman, Examining Committee, American Osteopathic Board of Internal Medicine 
, Past Medical Director, Osteopathic Hospital of Maine 
Past Chairman, Department of Internal Medicine, Osteopathic Hospital of Maine 
Past Chairman, Staff, Osteopathic Hospital of Maine 
Past Director, Residency Program in Internal Medicine, Osteopathic Hospital of Maine 
Past Hospital Inspector, American Osteopathic Association 
Past Member, Staff Executive Committee,Osteopathic Hospital of Maine 
Past Member, Board of Trustees, Osteopathic Hospital of Maine 
Past Aviation Medical Examiner 
Past Member, Aerospace Medical Association 
Publications: Research: Productions: 
Co-author, Standards for Certification of Osteopathic Internist 
Editor, D. Oings, Portland, Maine 
Revisor of Code Book regulating approved and registered hospitals, American 
Osteopathic Association 
Clinical Investigator for oral diabetic agent (Ornase), Upjohn Company 
Devised method in diabetic dietary control-exchange diet 
Co-organizer and Instructor, first A~~rican Osteopathic School for Hospital Inspector 
Director and Producer of movi e, 11 Progress Notes 11 
Honors and Awards: 
Anima 1 s 
Fellow, American College of Osteopathic Internists 
Distinguished S•:!rvi ce Award, Maine Osteopathic As soc iat ion 
Civics Medal, Civitan Club 
Distinguished Service Award, Osteopathic Hospital of Maine 
Second Place Winner, New England Toastmasters speaking contest 
Distinguished Service Award, Maine State Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to 
Nonprofessional Activities: 
Instructor ir• parliamentary law, Portland Toastmasters Ch.1~, Portland, Maine 
Member, War Emergency Rad to Servf ce -
Member, Red Cross of Constantine 
Member, Kora Temple-Nobles of the Mystic Shrine 
Member, Zemm Zem Temple-Erie, Pennsylvania {Honorary) 
Past Member, Portland Toastmasters Club, Portland, Maine 
Past Commander, Casco Bay Power Squadron, U.S. Power Squadron 
Past Master and Honorary Life Member, Hiram Lodge, Ancient Free and Accepted Masons 
Member, Consistory 32nd Degree (Scottish Rite) 
Member, Portland Commandery (York Rite) 
Past President and Member, Maine State Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animal 
Civil Service Rating : 
GS 12/13-GS 14/15 
.. 
~ '· 
Lowell 'M. Hardy D.O • F.A.c.o.I. 
Graduate of the Kirksville College of Osteopathic Medicine 
Internship Massachusetts Osteopathic Hospital 
Licensed in Maine, Massachusetts and Missouri 
Diplomate of the National Board of Examiners 
Diplomate in Internal Medicine-American Osteopathic Board of Internal Medicine 
Fellow of the American College of Osteopathic Internists 
ouR:<ENfb AE!'i'!V!IJ?W PR° F ~s::>~ of'( A~ 
Member of the Staff-osteopathic Hospital of Maine 
Member of the Department of Internal Medicine-osteopahic 
Member of the American College of Osteopathic Internists 
Fellow of the American College of Osteopathic Internists 
Member of the Maine Osteopathic Association 
Member of the Cumberland County Osteopathic Society 
President of the Cumberland County Osteopathic Society 
Member of the American Osteopathic Association 
Member of the starr- Portland City Hospital 
Member of the American Heart Association 
Member of the Maine Heart Association 
Member of the New England Cardiovascular Society 
Member of the Council on Clinical Cardiology-American Heart Association 
Member Board of Directors- Maine Heart Association 
Member of the Maine Thoracic Society 
Member of the American Diabetic Association 
Member of the Pine Tree Diabetic Society 
Member of the Joslin Diabetic Foundation 
Member of the sub specialty F~docrinelogy - American College of Osteopathic 
Internists 
Medical Advisor- Sea Side Nursing Home 
'Member of the Acad~ of Osteopathic Directors of Medical Education Internatio1~l Foundation for Medical Study-Finland, Russia, Kashmir, India, 
Greece, and Turkey, '(1974) 
Clues to the Origin of Human illness (Anthropology)-Africa-Tanzania, Kenya, 
t Olduvai Gorge Dig (1974-75) f'!'t~ R j . L.• ~~ p~ I 
President Maine Osteopathic Association L JV]t~ b{ n h ( r 
Maine Osteopathic Association Distinguished Service Award . No n.o~~r~ f-01 ~te ~· c f1ss~.:. Chairltlan of the staff Osteopathic Hospital of Maine ~ ft{a_,~-te er 
Osteopathic Hospital of Maine Distinguished Serve Award ;c~ 
Maine State Society for the Protection of Animals-Distinguished Serv~Award 
Member of the Board of Trustees- Osteopathic Hospital of ~ine 
Member of the Staff Executive Com~~~ittee-osteopathic Hospital of Maine 
Medical Director- Osteopathic Hospital of Maine 
Chairman of the Department of Internal 'Medicine- Osteopathic Hospital of Maine ' 
Advisor to the Board of Trustees (Board Selected) 
New England Osteopathic Society 
Aviation Medical Examiner (Federal Aviation Agency) 
School for Aviation Medical Examiners- Harvard Medical School and George-
town Medical School 
Member Aerospace Medical Association (first D.O. member) 
Member of the American Osteopathic Board of Internal Medicine (the certitying 
Board for Specialists in Internal Medicine) 
Chairman of the Examining Committee of the American Osteopathic Board of 
Internal Medicine 
Co-author for the American Osteopathic Board of Internal Medicine with 
the latef Victor Fisher for the American Collese of Osteopathic 
Internists of the Standards for certification of Internists 
Co-organizer and Instructor of the first A.O.A. school for Hospital 
Inspectors ~ 
Revision of the Code Book reulating pproved and ~egistered hospitals 
Hospital Bureau of the American Osteopathic Association (fir t repres-
entative of the Specialty of Internal Medicine) 
Founder member of the Staff of the Osteopathic Hospital of Maine 
Hospital Inspector for the A.O.A.(for approval of Hospitals for intern-
ships and Residencies.) 
Director of F.ducation and Chairnlan of the Educational Council-osteopathic 
Hospital of Maine 
Medical Residency trainor-osteopathic Hospital of Maine 
Fellowship with Dr William Dameshek-Hematology 
Fellowship with Ir Michael Pijoan-c&rdiology 
Post Graduate study- Pratt Diagnostic, Peter Bent Brigham, Massachusetts 
General, Flower Fitth Avenue, ~Tentorial (Sloan Kettering), Boston 
City Hospital, Ballview and others 
President Maine Diabetic Society 
Clinical Investigator for oral Diabetic agent ( Orinase) Upjohn Company 
Devised M thod·~ :t.n "':Diabet!c dietary control- Exchange diet. 
lotiSCELI.ANEX>US 
Originator and narrator of the Osteopathic Hospital of Maine movie 
"Progress Note" 
Originator and F.ditor of the Osteopathic Hospital Publication 
"D.O.ings" sc~ 
Organizer and advi• of the Osteopathic Hospital of Maine Gulld 
Chairman of the Fiftieth Anniversary celebration of the Maine 
Osteopathic Association (syndicated from coast to coast) 
Woodfords Club .- '-11-\!. ~ """<>us\.-- f 
Portland Toastmasters Club 
Instructor in Parliamentary Law- Portland Toastmasters Club 
j New England Toastmasters speaking contest (second place) Member of Iota Tau Sigma (Honorary) LieUtenant Civil Air Patrol- Medical Officer Squadron J 
'oo .. -r~ Member of the War Emergency Radio Service 
Q. q_-A ~c.< , I. ,,'o ._t>ortland Yacht Club 
u ... "; C. Past Col'IIJI1ander Casco Bay Power Squadron- United States Power Squadrons 
v C rtificated Ships SUrgeon- United States Coast Guard 
Member Casco Bay Power Squadron- Advanced Pilot 
Kirksville College of Osteopathic 1-fedieine-"7 5011 Club 
Past Master and Honorary Life 1-fember Hiram Lodge A.F. and A.M. 
Member of the Consistory- 32 degree (Scottish Rite) 
Member of Portland Comman~ (York Rite) 
Member of the Red Cross of Constantine 
Member of Kora Temple- Nobles of the ~tie Shrine 
Member of Zem Zem Temple-Erie Pennsylvania (Honorary) 
• 
Member of Highland Lake Grange-Patrons of Husbandry 
Member of Pomona and State Grange degrees 
~sical activities (trumpet) Band and orchestra -junior high, senior high, 
college, 24oth Coast Artillery Band, cape Elizabeth Firemans Band, •• 
German Band, Kirkville college Band (Assistant Director) 
Dramatics in high school-masculine lead in the Senior Class play and the 
Dramatic Club Play. Director of the one act plays. C lV I e 3 f1b]}~\... - Ch"i-t-~"' C.\"'p 
C0"1MMTTF.F.S 
F~uoation- including intern, resident, nurse, staff, trustees and employees 
Also Public Education 
Television and Radio- educational, public relations and publicity 
Publications 
B,y Laws- hospital and various other orgaizations 
Legislation 
Insurance 
Chart 
Pharmacy 
Program 
Fund raising 
Commercial exhibits 
and many others 
POST GRADUAtE WORR 
Average of 7 5 to 150 hours of formal courses per year 
Average of two hours daily of self study, books, journals, tapes et. 
HOBBIES 
Farming- sailboating-horses-cats -dogs- chickens and ducks. 
Travel 
Reading 
Writing 
, 
Lowell~. Harqy D.O. F.A.c.o.I. 
Native of Portland, 'Maine 
Graduate of the Kirksville College of Osteopathic ~edicine 
Internship Massachusetts Osteopathic Hospital 
Licensed in Maine, Massachusetts and ~issouri 
Diplomate of the National Board of Examiners 
Diplomate in Internal Medicine-American Osteopathic Board of Internal ~edicine 
Fellow of the American Collage of Osteopathic Internists 
CURREN!' ACTIVTI'IES 
~ember of the staff-osteopathic Hospital of Maine 
~ember of the Department of Internal Medicine-osteopahic Hospital of Maine 
Member of the American College of Osteopathic Internists 
Fellow of the American College of Osteopathic Internists 
~ember of the ~ine Osteopathic Association 
Member of the Cumberland County Osteopathic Society 
President of the Cumberland County Osteopathic Society 
Member of the American Osteopathic Association 
Member of the staff- Portland City Hospital 
Member of the American Heart Association 
Member of the ~ine Heart Association 
Member of the New England Cardiovascular Society 
~ember of the Council on Clinical Cardiology-American Heart Association 
Member Board of Directors- 'Maine Heart Association 
Member of the ~ine Thoracic Society 
Member of the American Diabetic Association 
Member of the Pine Tree Diabetic Society 
Member of the Joslin Diabetic Foundation 
Member of the sub specialty Endocrinelogy - American College of Osteopathic 
Internists 
Medical Advisor- Sea Side Nursing Home 
~ember of the Academy of Osteopathic Directors of Medical Education 
International Foundation for Medical Study-Finland, Russia, Kashmir, India, 
Greece, and Turk~y,(l974) 
Clues to the Origin of Human illness (Anthropology)-Africa-Tanzania, Kenya, 
Olduvai Gorge Dig (1974-75) 
PAST ACTIVTI'IF.S 
President Maine Osteopathic Association 
'Maine Osteopathic Association Distinguished Service Award 
Chairman of the Staff Osteopathic Hospital of Maine 
Osteopathic Hospital of Maine Distinguished Serve Award 
'Maine State Society for the Protection of Animals-Distinguished Serve Award 
~ember of the Board of TrU5tees- Osteopathic Hospital of Maine 
Member of the Staff Executive Committee-osteopathic Hospital of Maine 
Medical Director- Osteopathic Hospital of Maine 
Chairman of the Department of Internal Medicine- Osteopathic Hospital of 
'Maine 
Advisor to the Board of Trustees (Board Selected) 
New F.ngl.And Osteopathic Society 
Aviation Medical Examiner (Federal Aviation Agency) 
School for Aviation ¥edical Examiners- Harvard ¥edical School and George-
town ~edical School 
Member Aerospace Medical Association (first D.O. member) 
Member of the American Osteopathic Board of Internal ~edioine (the certitying 
Board for Specialists in Internal M dicine) 
• Chairman of the Examining Committee of the American Osteopathic Board of 
Internal Medicine 
Co-author for the American Osteopathic Board of Internal Medicine with 
the later Victor Fisher for the American College of Osteopathic 
Internists of the Standards for certification of Internists 
Co-organizer and Instructor of the first A.O.A. school for Hospital 
Inspectors 
Revision of the Code Book reulating approved and registered hospitals 
Hospital Bureau of the American Osteopathic Association (first repres-
entative of the Specialty of Internal Medicine) 
Founder member of the Sta.f'r or the Osteopathic Hospital of' Maine 
Hospital Inspector for the A.O.A.(f.or approval of Hospitals for intern-
ships and Residencies.) 
Director of F.ducation and Chairman of the Educational Council-osteopathic 
Hospital of ~ine 
~edical Residency trainer-osteopathic Hospital of Maine 
Fellowship with ~ William Dameshek-Hematology 
Fellowship with Dr Michael Pijoan-cardiology 
Post Graduate study- Pratt Diagnostic, Peter Bent Brigham, Massachusetts 
General, Flower Fitth Avenue, Memorial (Sloan Kettering), Boston 
City Hospital, Bellview and others 
President Maine Diabetic Society 
Clinical Investigator for oral Diabetic agent (Orinase) Upjohn Company 
Devised method·' in Dtabettic dietary control- Exchange diet. 
MISCEl.LANEX>US 
Originator and narrator of the Osteopathic Hospital of Maine movie 
"Progress Note" 
Originator and Editor of the Osteopathic Hospital Publication 
11 D.O.ings11 
Organizer and ad:vier of the Osteopathic Hospital of Maine Guild 
Chairman of the Fiftieth Anniversary celebration of the ~ine 
Osteopathic Association (syndicated from coast to coast) 
Woodfords Club 
Portland Toastmasters Club 
Instructor in Parliamentary Law- Portland Toastmasters Club 
New England Toastmasters speaking contest (second place) 
Member of Iota Tau Sigma (Honorary) 
LieUtenant Civil Air Patrol- Medical Officer Squadron 3 
Member of the War Emergency Radio Service 
Portland Yacht Club 
Past Commander Casco Bay Power Squadron- United States Power Squadrons 
Certificated Ships Surgeon- United States Coast Guard 
Member Casco Bay Power Squadron- Advanced Pilot 
Kirksville College of Osteopathic ~edicine-"? 5011 Club 
Past Master and Honorary Life Member Hiram Lodge AtF• and A.M. 
Member of the Consistory- 32 degree (Scottish Rite) 
Member of Portland Commander1 (York Rite) 
M~ber of the Red Cross of Constantine 
Member of Kora Temple- Nobles of the ~tic Shrine 
Member of Zem Zem Temple-Erie Pennsylvania (Honorary) 
Member of Highland Lake Grange-Patrons of Husbandry 
Member of Pomona and state Grange degrees 
Musical activities (trumpet) Band and orchestra -junior high, senior high, 
college, 24oth Coast Artillery Band, Cape Klizabeth Firemans Band, •• 
German Band, Kirkville college Band (Assistant Director) 
Dramatics in high school-masculine lead in the Senior Class play and the 
Dramatic Club Play. Director of the one act plays. 
COMMITTF.ES 
F4uoation- including intern, resident, nurse, staff, trustees and employees 
Also Public Education 
Television and Radio- educational, public relations and publicity 
Publications 
By Laws- hospital and various other orgaizations 
Legi$lation 
Insurance 
Chart 
Pharmacy 
Program 
Fund raising 
Commercial exhibits 
and many others 
POST GRAOO'ATE WORX 
Average of 7 5 to 150 hours of formal courses per year 
Average of two hours daily of self study, books, journals, tapes et. 
HOBBIES 
Farming- sailboating-horses-cats -dogs- chickens and ducks. 
Travel 
Reading 
Writing 
.. 
. ' Lowell M. Hardy D. o. F.A. c. o.I. 
Native of Portland, Maine 
Graduate of the Kirksville College of Osteopathic Medicine 
Internship Massachusetts Osteopathic Hospital 
Licensed in Maine, Massachusetts and Missouri 
Diplomate of the National Board of Examiners 
Diplomate in Internal Medicine-American Osteopathic Board of Internal Medicine 
Fellow of the American College of Osteopathic Internists 
CURREN!' AcriVITIES 
Member of the Staff-Osteopathic Hospital of Maine 
Member of the Department of Internal Medicine-osteopahic Hospital of Maine 
Member of the American College of Osteopathic Internists 
Fellow of the American College of Osteopathic Internists 
Member of the ~ine Osteopathic Association 
Member of the Cumberland County Osteopathic Society 
President of the Cumberland County Osteopathic Society 
~ember of the American Osteopathic Association 
Member of the Staff- Portland City Hospital 
~ember of the American Heart Association 
Member of the Maine Heart Association 
Member of the New England Cardiovascular Society 
Member of the Council on Clinical Cardiology-American Heart Association 
Member Board of Directors- Maine Heart Association 
Member of the Maine Thoracic Society 
Member of the American Diabetic Association 
Member of the Pine Tree Diabetic Society 
Member of the Joslin Diabetic Foundation 
Member of the sub specialty Fndocrinelogy - American College of Osteopathic 
Internists 
Medical Advisor- Sea Side Nursing Home 
Member of the Academy of Osteopathic Directors of Medical Education 
International Foundation for Medical Study-Finland, Russia, Kashmir, India, 
Greece, and Turkey, (l974) 
Clues to the Origin of Human Illness (Anthropology)-Africa-Tanzania, Kenya, 
Olduvai Gorge Dig (1974-75) 
PAST ACTIVITIF.S 
President 'Maine Osteopathic Association 
Maine Osteopathic Association Distinguished Service Award 
Chairman of the Staff Osteopathic Hospital of Maine 
Osteopathic Hospital of Maine Distinguished Serve Award 
Maine State Society for the Protection of Animals-Distinguished Serve Award 
Member of the Board of Trustees- Osteopathic Hospital of Maine 
Member of the Staff Executive Committee-osteopathic Hospital of Maine 
Medical Director- Osteopathic Hospital of Maine 
Chairman of the Department of Internal Medicine- Osteopathic Hospital of 
Maine 
Advisor to the Board of Trustees (Board Selected) 
New England Osteopathic Society 
Aviation Medical Examine~ (Fede~al Aviation Agency) 
School fo~ Aviation Medical Examiners- Harvard Medical School and George-
town Medical School 
Member Aerospace Medical Association (first D.O. member) 
Member of the American Osteopathic Board of Internal Medicine (the certifying 
Board for Specialists in Internal Medicine) 
s 
Chairman of the Examining Committee of the American Osteopathic Board of 
Internal Medicine 
Co-author for the American Osteopathic Board of Internal Medicine with 
the later Victor Fisher for the American Collese of Osteopathic 
Internists of the standards for certification of Internists 
Co-organizer and Instructor of the first A.O.A. school for Hospital 
Inspectors r 
Revision of the Code Book reulating approved and registere hospitals 
Hospital Bureau of the American Osteopathic Association (first repres-
entative of the Specialty of Int' rnal Medicine) 
Founder member of the Staff of the Osteopathic Hospital of Maine 
Hospital Inspector for the A.O.A.(for approval of Hospitals for intern-
ships and Residencies.) 
Director of F.ducation and Chairman of the Educational Council-osteopathic 
Hospital of 'Maine 
Medical Residency trainor-osteopathic Hospital of Maine 
Fellowship with Dr William Dameshek-Hematology 
Fellowship with Dr Michael Pijoan-cardiology 
Post Graduate Stuqy- Pratt Diagnostic, Peter Bent Brigham, Massachusetts 
General, Flower Fitth Avenue, Memorial (Sloan Kettering), Boston 
City Hospital, Bellview and others 
President 'Maine Diabetic Society 
Clinical Investigator for oral Diabetic agent (Orinase) Upjohn Company 
Devised m thod"in Diabetic dietary control- Exchange diet. 
'MISCF.LIANEX>US 
Originator and narrator of the Osteopathic Hospital of Maine movie 
"Progress Note" 
Originator and F~tor of the Osteopathic Hospital Publication 
11 D.O.ings11 
Organizer and advier of the Osteopathic Hospital of Maine Guild 
Chairman of the Fiftieth Anniversary celebration of the J.faine 
Osteopathic Association (syndicated from coast to coast) 
Woodfords Club 
Portland Toastmasters Club 
Instructor in Parliamentary Law- Portland Toastmasters Club 
New England Toastmasters speaking contest (second place) 
Member of Iota Tau Sigma (Honorary) 
LieUtenant Civil Air Patrol- Medical Officer Squadron 3 
Member of the War Emergency Radio Service 
Portland Yacht Club 
Past ContJnander Casco Bay Power Squadron- United States Power Squadrons 
Certificated Ships Surgeon- United States Coast Guard 
Member Casco Bay Power Squadron- Advanced Pilot 
Kirksville College of Osteopathic 'Medicine-1175011 Club 
Past Master and Honorary Life 'Member Hiram Lodge A, 1 and A.M. 
Member of the Consistory- 32 degree (Scottish Rite) 
Member of Portland Commandary (York Rite) 
Member of the Red Cross of Constantine 
Member of Kora Temple- Nobles of the ~tic Shrine 
Member of Zem Zem Temple-Erie Pennsylvania (Honorary) 
/ 
r~· 
Member of Highland Lake Ch-ange-Patrons of Husbandry 
Member of Pomona and state Grange degrees 
MUsical activities (trumpet) Band ahd orchestra - junior high, senior high, 
college, 24oth Coast Artillery Band, Cape Elizabeth Firemans Band, •• 
German Band, Kirkville college Band (Assistant Director) 
Dramatics in high school-masculine lead in the Senior Class play and the 
Dramatic Club Play. Director of the one act plays. 
COMMITTF.F.S 
F.ducation- including intern, resident, nurse, staff, trustees and employees 
Also PUblic Education 
Television and Radio- educational, public relations and publicity 
PUblications 
B.y Laws- hospital and various other orgaizations 
Legislation 
Insurance 
Chart 
Pharmacy 
Program 
Fund raising 
Commercial exhibits 
and many others 
POST GRADUAtE WORR 
Average of 7 5 to 150 hours of formal courses per year 
Average of two hours daily of self study, books, journals, tapes et. 
HOBBIES 
Farming- sailboating-horses-cats -dogs- chickens and ducks. 
Travel 
Reading 
Writing 
. . ~ 
LO\iELL M. HARDY I D.O. 
APPLICNriO.N 
Oribinal staff pr1vileges in 1950 does not designate the day or tile month. Indicat1ng 
General Practice priv1leges, Obstetrics, low forceps, minor surgery, certif1ed 1ntern1st. 
F~ll privileges consultru1t to the laboratory in hematology. 
OFlt'IC:'S A.DDHESS 
166 Pleasant Avenue, Portland, Maine 04103 
D.O. B. 
July 20, 1912, Portland, Maine. 
EDUCATION 
Kirksville College of Osteopathic Medicine, D.O. Degree, 1930. 
H~TER.."lS:fiP 
Massachusetts Osteopathic Hospital. 
LICENSURES 
Maine, Missouri, r.Iass, and diplomat of the National Board of Osteopathic Examiners. 
APPLICATIO •. 
Appl1cation dated 8/5/71 requests attending staff privileges 1n Internal ~edl~lnt, 
Derma to logy, Endocru10loQ-', Cardiolot,ry and Gastroenterology. 
PROFESSIONAL ORGAl.'IIZATIO:t-4S 
American Osteopatnic Association, Maine Osteopathic Association, Cumberland County 
Osteopath1c Society, Amer1can College of Osteopathic Internists certified by the 
American Osteopathic Board of Internal Medicine. 
POST-GRADUATE EDUCATION 
American College of Physicians, December 5 - 9, 1966 Subject: What the Internist 
should know about cancer. 
American College of Osteopathic Internist, American Osteopathic Association Session 
in New Orleans in 1966. 
December 1, 1966 Maine Cnapter of the American Academy of General Practice, 1966 Annual 
Meetins, Portland, Ma1ne. 
].'jew England Cardiovascular Society, Subject: Lipo Proteins and Coronary Heart Dise·we, 
January 9, 1 96 7 • 
New England Cardiovascular Society, Symposium on Surgery for Coronary Disease, Monu·y, 
F'ebruary 13, 1967. 
Tne Eastern Study Conference of The American College of Osteopathic Internists, Marcn 
10, 11, 12, 1967 in Philadelphia. 
New ~land Cardiovascular Society Symposium on Exerc1se and Heart Disease, Mond Y 
November 6, 1967 in Boston. 
New England Cardiovascular Society Symposium on Physical Examination of the Card1 c 
Patient, Marcn 4, 1968 l.n Boston. 
American College of Osteopathic Internists 27th Annual Scientific Sess1ons, Clevel·rd, 
Ohio, November 9, 10, 11, 1967. 
Continue ••• LOWELL M. HARDY, D.O. 
Cumberland County Medical Society Symposium on Iatrogenesis, Wednesday, October 18 , 
1967, Portland, Maine. 
Scientific Sessions of the Maine Heart Association, October 6-7, 1967. 
!rew England Cardiovascular Society Symposium on Coronary Artery Disease, February 3, 
1969. 
Scientific Sessions of tne Maine Heart Association, Wednesday, October 22, 1969, 
Auburn, Maine. 
Educational Program, Vermont State Associati.on of Osteopathic Physicians and Surgeons, 
Inc., September 24-25, 1969. 
Maine Osteopathic Associates, October 20, 1971., Speaker on Aero~ics and Stress 
Testing. 
Portland City Hospital, February 4, 1972 1 Cardiac Revascularization. 
January 26, 1972, Peter Bent Brigham Series at Bates College, Pulmonary Disease. 
Peter Bent Brigham Series at Bates College, December 22, 1971, Rheumatology. 
Portland City Hospital, Tropical Diseases, December 2, 1971. 
Peter Bent Brigham Series at Bates College, November 24, 1971, Liver Disease. 
Maine Medical Center, November 8, 1971 1 Symposium on Breast Cancer. 
Peter Bent Brigham Series at Bates College, Ootober 27, 1971, Hypertension. 
Oc tober 21, 1971, Department of Internal Medicine, Pacemaker. 
Maine Heart Association, October 13, 1971, Cardiology, Cardiac Drugs, Cardiac Arrhythmias 
Portland City Hospital, October 7, 1971, Lesions of the Skin. 
Peter Bent Brigham Series at Bates College, September 22, 1971, Virus Diseases, 
Venereal Disease. 
Portland City Hospital, September 2, 1971, Corporate Practice. 
Peter bent Hrigham Series at Bates College, February 23, 1972, Renal Disease. 
Portland City Hospital, March 2, 1972, Tnyroid Function. 
February 8, 1969, American College of Cardiology. 
Tne Postgraduate Institute of Osteopathic Medicine and Surgery, Symposium on 
Arteriosclerosis, January 24, 1970. 
'l'he Eastern Study Conference of tne American College of Osteopatnic Internists 1 ;.:arcr, 
20, 21, 22, 1970, Holiday Inn, Pniladelphia. 
Workshop Medical Education ~n Internal Medicine, March 18, 19, 1969 sponsored by 
American College of Osteo~thic Internists. 
February 24, 1970, Peter Bent Brigham Series on Pulmonary Disease. 
Harvard Med.ical School, Department of Continuing Education,Diabetes Mellitus in 
Relation to General Medicine, October 10-12, 1973 • 
. l. r.J.;. t 
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' - Lowell~. Hardy D.o. F.A.c.o.I. 
Native of Portland, 1-faine 
Graduate of the Kirksville College of Osteopathic Medicine 
Internship Massachusetts Osteopathic Hospital 
Licensed in Maine, ~ssachusetts and Missouri 
Diplomate of the National Board of Examiners 
Diplomate in Internal Medicine-American Osteopathic Board of Internal ~edicine 
Fellow of the American College of Osteopathic Internists 
CURREN!' ACTIVITIES 
Member of the starr-osteopathic Hospital of MAine 
Member of the Department of Internal ~edicine-osteopahic Hospital of Maine 
Member of the American College of Osteopathic Internists 
Fellow of the American College of Osteopathic Internists 
Member of the Maine Osteopathic Association 
Member of the Cumberland County Osteopathic Society 
President of the Cumberland County Osteopathic Society 
Member of the American Osteopathic Association 
Member of the staff- Portland City Hospital 
Member of the American Heart Association 
~ember of the ~ina Heart Association 
Member of the New F.ngland Cardiovascular Society 
Member of the Council on Clinical Cardiology-American Heart Association 
Member Board of Directors- ~ina Heart Association 
Member of the Maine Thoracic Society 
Member of the American Diabetic Association 
Member of the Pine Trae Diabetic Society 
Member of the Joslin Diabetic Foundation 
Member o:f the sub specialty F.ndocrinelogy - American College of Osteopathic 
Internists 
Medical Advisor- Sea Side Nursing Home 
Member of the Academy of Osteopatn~c Directors of Medical Education 
International Foundation for Medical Study-Finland, Russia, Kashlllir, India, 
Greece, and Turkey, (1974) 
Clues to the Origin of Human Illness (Anthropology)-Africa-Tanzania, Kenya, 
Olduvai Gorge Dig (1974-75) 
PAS!' ACTIVITIF.S 
President Maine Osteopathic Association 
~ine Osteopathic Association Distinguished Service Award 
Chairman of the Staff Osteopathic Hospital of Maine 
Osteopathic Hospital of Maine Distinguished Serve Award 
Maine State Society for the Protection o:f Animals-Distinguished Serve Award 
Member of the Board of Trustees- Osteopathic Hospital of Maine 
Member of the Staff Executive Co111111ittee-osteopathic Hospital of ~aine 
Medical Director- Osteopathic Hospital of Maine 
Chairman of the Department of Internal M dicine- Osteopathic Hospital of 
Maine 
Advisor to the Board of Trustees (Board Selected) 
New F.ngland Osteopathic Society 
Aviation Medical Examiner (Federal Aviation Agency) 
School for Aviation Medical Examiners- Harvard ¥edical School and George-
town }fedical School 
/ Member Aerospace Medical Association (first D.O. member) 
Member of the American Osteopathic Board of Internal 1-fedicine (the certifying 
Board for Specialists in Internal Medicine) 
/' A 
Chairman of the Examining Committee of the American Osteopathic Board of 
Internal Medicine 
Co-author for the American Osteopathic Board of Internal Medicine with 
the later Victor Fisher for the American College of Osteopathic 
Interni~ts of the Standards for certification of Internists 
Co-organizer and Instructor of the first A.O.A. school for Hospital 
Inspectors 
Revision of the Code Book r•ulating approved and registered hospitals 
Hospital Bureau of the American Osteopathic Association (first repres-
entative of the Specialty of Internal Medicine) 
Founder member of the Staff of the Osteopathic Hospital of Maine 
Hospital Inspector for the A.O.A.(for approval of Hospitals for intern-
ships and Residencies.) 
Director of F.ducation and Chairman of the F.ducational Council-osteopathic 
Hospital of Vaine 
Medical Residency trainor-osteopathic Hospital of Maine 
Fellowship with ~ William Dameshek-Hematology 
Fellowship with ~ Michael Pijoan-cardiology 
Post Graduate study- Pratt Diagnostic, Peter Bent Brigham, Massachusetts 
General, Flower Firth Avenue, Memorial (Sloan Kettering), Boston 
City Hospital, Bellview and others 
President Maine Diabetic Society 
Clinical Investigator for oral Diabetic agent {Orinase) Upjohn Company 
Devised method·· in Diabetic dietary control- Exchange diet. 
l{!SCELI.ANEX>US 
Originator and narrator of the Osteopathic Hospital of Maine movie 
"Progress Note" 
Originator and F.ditor of the Osteopathic Hospital Publication 
11 D.O.ings 11 
Organizer and advitW of the Osteopathic Hospital of Maine Guild 
Chairman of the Fiftieth Anniversary celebration of the ~ine 
Osteopathic Association (syndicated from coast to coast) 
Woodfords Club 
Portland Toastmasters Club 
Instructor in Parliamentary Law- Portland Toastmasters Club 
New England Toastmasters speaking contest {second place) 
Member of Iota Tau Sigma {Honorary) 
LieUtenant Civil Air Patrol- Medical Officer Squadron 3 
Member of the \'lar Emergency Radio Service 
Portland Yacht Club 
Past Commander Casco Bay Power Squadron- United States Power Squadrons 
Certificated Ships Surgeon- United States Coast Guard 
Member Casco Bay Power Squadron- Advanced Bilot 
Kirksville College of Osteopathic Medicine-"750" Club 
Past ~ster and Honorary Life Member Hiram Lodge Aef• and A.M. 
~ember of the Consistory- 32 degree {Scottish Rite) 
Member of Portland Commander1 (York Rite) 
~ember of the Red Cross of Constantine 
Member of Kora Temple- Nobles of the Mn.cotic Shrine , ... ( 1 • J 
' . 'J'I"' ) {<" r.J. f Member of Zem Zem Temple-Erie Pennsylvania (Honorary \ 
. J. ~ 
Member of Highland Lake Grange-Patrons of Husbandry 
Member of Pomona and state Grange degrees 
Musical activities (trumpet) Band and orchestra -junior high, senior high , 
college, 24oth Coast Artillery Band, Cape Elizabeth Firemans Band, •• 
German Band, Kirkville college Band (Assistant D1.rector) 
Dramatics in high school-masculine lead in the Senior Class play and t he 
Dramatic Club Play. Director of the one act plays. 
COMMl.TTF.ES 
F.ducation- including intern, resident, nurse, starr, trustees and employees 
Also Public Education 
Television and Radio- educational, public r elations and publicity 
Publications 
By Laws- hospital and various other orgaizations 
Legi$la.tion 
Insurance 
Chart 
Fharmacy 
Program 
Fund raising 
Commercial exhibits 
and many others 
POST GRA:OOA'rE WORI 
Average of 7 5 to 150 hours of formal courses per year 
Average of two hours daily of self stuqy, books, journals, tapes et. 
HOBBIES 
Farming- sa11boating-horses-cats -dogs- chickens and ducks. 
Travel 
Reading 
Writing 
